
GREELEY ON THE "RINGS."
THE PHILOSOPHER'S TALK TO THE

T POBKOPOLITANS.

Ht* Receptionby the Cincinnati Cham¬
ber of Commerce-Hil Views on th«
Baalnen Condition of the Count» /-

The Reeamp'ion of Speele Payments-
IToMore u Cornora."

CINCINNATI, September 21.
Horace Greeley was received at the Cham¬

ber of Commerce at noon to-day with great
applause. When'quiet was restored he spoke
as follows:
Jbfr. President and Gentlemen of the Chamber

oj Commerce:
Tou will do me the Justice to believe that I

would not have chosen to appear before you
as an Instructor, for so lt will suem to you, In
regard to malters which yon must understand
belter, perhaps, thau I. I am here because I
am asked to be here, and being here I propose
to make yon a lew BuggeBtlone, which I trust
will nave practical bearing. I fully compre¬
hend that you are business men, and that this
ls a business hour, and that whatever ls said

s. by me at any rate must be brIel. To plunge
*" at once, then, into the middle of the subject, I

am one of those who do not feel entirely satis¬
fied with the financial and commercial condi¬
tion and prospects ofour country. I realize
that we nave just secured very abundant
harvests, and that these are very im¬
portant elements of our commercial pros¬
perity. I realize tbat we have a cur¬
rency quite abundant in its volume, and ac¬

ceptable at par over the larger portion ofour
country. We have many elements of strength,
and yet there seem to be also elements or
portents of weakness which ought not to be

^^PMsed over in silence. You win bear me wit-
=^9Bs»>tbat for the last two or three years wc

^avtijjfc'ard more, felt more and suffered more
^"~ót açaraerclal collapse-I might say commer¬

cial -difficulty-from operations of what are

popularly called rings, than ever in the histo¬
ry of this, and I think, in the history of any
country. Corners in wliear, corners in oats, j
corners in pork, [great laughter.] corners lui
gold, corners in stock, «fcc, &c. Now, geulle-
men, I am not here to say that this particular
clique, which tried to force up prices, or that
opposite clique which tried to loree them
down, was right or wrong In any in-1
Bianco. I am not sufficiently familiar to
Judge. What I say and think you must I
believe with me, ls, that these ex-1
bibltlons, these bulletins, are symptoms ot
financial weakness, if not of financial disease.
They are Incidents which are not likely to oe-
cur in a perfectly sound and healthy condition
of the commercial business and currency of
the country. Well,we get on with them as well I
as we can, or rather, we chase one away, and
another soon presents itself, and every now
and then, In the great oom mei dal centre, where I
my work has been carried on, there comen

a superior corner-a kind of "Black Fiiday,"|
or something that threatens commercial dis-1,
aster-general disaster-and then appears tile I,
secretary of the treasury, with his horn of 14
plenty, and he lets loose something or other.
He either buys stock, or he sells gold, or he I
does both, and be puts us at ease for a little
time again. Now, I am not hero io decide
that tbat ls not the best he can do. I don't
know about that. I do not insist that the
business of the country ought not to be In I

"

a condition to' require this continual appll-
cation of something artificial something I
let down from above. That lhere should I
be a state of things wherein business men I (

and business interests should take care
of themselves, and not require a continual in-1
terrnptlon ot the same by nubile"authority In I
such a dictatorial form. Some are relieved; 11
perhaps the "greatest good to the greatest I <

number ls accomplished, for aught we know, I ¡

.. but I want to sea a state of things when the h
government is not continually called upon' to 11
help ns out. It reminds me ol a state ol I
things that existed In my early day, when I <

every once In a while Nicholas Biddle was call-1(
edt» lEai l street in abont the same capacity that 11
the secretary of the treasury la now, to put 11
his shoulder to the wheel and lift us out of I <

some catastrophe. I think we ought to be 11
abb?, that young gentlemen should be able, to I <

,-, devise the ways and means, not only of get- J i

-'lingua out sale of one particular corner, but I >

of preventing corners in the future-render-11
lng them Impossible, or, at all events, disas- J "

-trous to their contrivers. I '

How I am supposed to be a man of isms, or I £
what ls the word, a man of hobbles. On this 1*
subject some men Imagine that I am very tu-11
rlous in the demand ot Immediate resumption 11
of specie payments. My opinion was, years I (
ago, and I have seen no reason to change lt, I &

that when we bad one hundred end twenty-11
five millions of money in the treasury, mainly 11
gold, and when we had revenue exceeding ihe 11
necessary outlays of the treasury by more 11
than one hundred millions per annum, that 11
we were then in a condition to resume specie Ir
payment-that if the government bad chosen 11
to say we will resume-we take our green- J r

backs and we receive them asgold-tbat there 11
wonid have been no difficulty tn making that 11
resumption. Under that state ot things 11 s

bave seen the Bank ot England resume; 11 r

bave known banks of our country to resume 11
with a very much smaller proportion of avail-1 *

abie asset* to liabilities than the treasury of I <

the United States bad at that time. So 11
that lt seemed to be a perfectly feasible J

thing. Bat we did not resume, mainly be-1r
cause the people, I mean the business people, Iv
did not want to resume. And that, in my Ic
judgment, ls the reason tbat will operate Just 11
ns well next year, two years, five years hence, I s

as lt operated then. It Is my Judgment that Ic
we are* not likely'to resume, (I don't know I a

when,) bat in any near period of time. Then I a

I say tr we want io resume, we need all rove-1 u

noes we had then, and we ought to husband Iv
them-*carefui]y. But If we were not, as you I v

and I know we were not, to resume for along- J
er time to come, then lt seems to me a bust-1
ness policy was required of the Government-
that ls, to pay out all Its gold, ail its treasure,
beyond a bur working balance, reduce Its debt I A

by so much, stop the Interest, and leave the
gold and currency in the hands ol the busi-
ness men. Instead of boarding it up In the I
treasury, to make one of these periodlce' ti he
conclusion ot this sentence was drowned by ti ts I
planne.] but I am not a dogmatist. Ido not pre-1 ti
tend to present this as a matured and Bettled T,
conclusion. What I do ask here, what I a9k thle I
Chamber to originate, ls an Inquiry and lnves-1 81

ligation by men of business and capital as to o
where the proper remedy lor these disorders a

ot which I epeak is to be lound. Let us be h

calm about it, let us take lime, let us investi- n

gate slowly, carefully, and let the business c

men ot the country come to a conclusion as I Q

to the proper remedy-not for a particular 11
disorder to-day, bot something which shall te I
a protection against periodical recurrence of Ic
these disorders. This ls what I would have I v

the business men of this country do. Look at 11
the matter as a disease, notât one particular I r

symptom, and determine Just what and where I P
ls the remedy. I venture to say that if men J
wbo compose chambers like this will agree s

opon what tbat remedy ls they can have bp-1 '

bind them the press ot the country with I 0
scarcely an exception, and the public senti-1 0

ment of the country, and whatever shall seem 18
to them, after mature deliberation, atter care-11
ful discussion, the cure for our financial disor-1 v

ders and danger?,will be accepted by the gene- P
ralJudgment of ihe country and carrlecrInto j V
effect. This is all, gentlemen, and with these I 0

few remarks, I thank you for your patient at- ë
tenUon. [Greatapplause.] s

After the conclusion of Mr. Greeley's speech I j*
be was escorted to the vestibule ot the hall, t

where be took a large number by the hand as a

they filed out. He soon after proceeded to I £
the hotel, whence, at half-past one o'clock, he I [
was escorted by the officials, Mayor Baker, ot I c

Covington, and others, with a band of music, j
to Covington and Newport, where he was (
publicly received prior to his departure for I c

Louisville. j j
The streets were thronged with people, and I

he was received with cheer« in many places 11
along the line or march. Put ng his stay be 11
received many friends ano citizens at the 1'
Burnett House. I ]

-»«?«*» ? *»-]

-Le Follet says that some of the leading I <

elegantes of Paris have Introduced a very prêt- j i

ty and convenient fashion ot wearing a chain 11
ot some light but strong material pendant from I c

the waist, with a strong hook attached, to t

which are hang fan, parasol, or any artic e «

that would otherwise be carried In the hand, v

Some of these chains are of leather or steel« 11
otoers, more elaborate, ot o xy di zed silver or fl

«old. This pendant ö called the voyageuse. 11
he fashion for the same ornament raged with 11

great violence some fifteen or twenty year« j \

ago, wben it was called the chatelaine. The | s

fashion was Immortalized by Leech, who, in s

bis beat manner, drew a young mother wear- t

in**one of these ornaments, to the chains of &

which all the most necessary household Impie- s

menta were attached, including a perambula- v

tor with a baby In it. But the toy was noisy 1

.Od costly. v

AFFAIRS IN GREENVILLE.

Close of tbe united states Cou it- \n

Accommodating Judge-Thc Proposed
New Government Buildings-A Pros¬

perous Town-County Politics, &c.

[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
GREENVILLE, S. C., September, 20.

The United States Court closed its session
of nearly seven weeks at this place on Wed¬
nesday last. It was a long and laborious ses¬

sion, and much business was transacted. The
want ol a suitable court-room wa* very mani¬
fest. The new count; courthouse first rented by
the United States,then after five weeks" session
Judge Orr arrived to hold court,and Judge Bry¬
an consented to move to tbe old county court¬
house. Then the ladies of the Methodist
Church wanted the old conrthouse for a festi¬
val, and the Judge most courteously granted
ii. He then moved to the room of the City
Club, which was kindly tendered, and thus
the court had three different places ot holding
its sessions, and some of them not very en na¬
ncie. The grand jury have presented the
want of a courthouse, jail and postofBee
building tor the United States uses, and lt ls
hoped they will soon give us suitable build¬
ings. Major Corbin passed through our city
during the session ot court, but did not at¬
tend any ol Its sessions, but left everything to
the assistant solicitors, Earle & Stone, who
managed the business very efficiently.
Judge Orr closes his session of the State

Court to-day. It has been three weeks in
length. He presides very ably and gives
great satisfacilon. The Juries here of the
United States and 8late Courts are mostly
white.
The Methodist festival was quite a success

and realized a handsome sum lor the new

Methodist church. This is a fine building,
nearly completed, and will cost about twelve
thousand dollars. It will be dedicated, prob¬
ably, In November, wben Bishop Doggett, of
Virginia, la expected lo be present and preach
the opening sermon. Trie church ls a fine
building, an ornament to the city, and one oí
the evidences oí its prosperity.
This cii v ls very prosperous; buildings, es¬

pecially stores, are being erected in great
numbers, and we are very hopeful, especially-
If we can get a good State and general gov¬
ernment.
There is great political excitement up here-

speaking almost every day. The "Bolters"
and "Regulars" are busy. Just now the Bol¬
ters, I thiuk. are ahead, but "thin partitions
them-divlde." This is a Democratic County,
and unless great changes have taken place
there will be no chance for the Bolters or Regu¬
lars. Things, however, are yet in a most un¬
settled state; we count on live hundred ma¬

jority sure.
Judge Melton spoke here yesterday. Speak¬

ing is not well attended in our city. The col¬
ored people do not relish lt much. A hun¬
dred old or idle negroes, with a sprinkling of
whiles, compose the audience. It ls poor
work here. The negroes care little for Moses
or Tomlinsou. If let alone they would do
righi, and go with their old masters. Very
;ool here-thermometer fifty-two degrees.

_.
HOMERS.

A GOOD MAN GONE.

Death of Professor At. BI. Farrow.

The Columbia Carolinian, la announcing the
leath of Professor M. M. Farrow, which oc¬

cured near Chappell'*, in Newberry County,
jn the 17th Inst., says:
Mr. Farrow was born In Sparlanburg County,

n September, 1839. His career, tbougfe. a
short one, was earnest, uselul and honorable,
is a boy, Mr. Farrow served for three years as

i printer In the office or the Spartanburg Ex¬
press. In January, 1857, young Farrow en¬
tered the Arsenal Academy in tbis city. He
tfterwards entered the Citadel Academy In
Jharloston. where he graduated In May, 1863,
rvlth the first honors of bis class. Mr. Fur-
.ow'ri cadetshlp was full of credit to himself
ind the institution oí which he was a meal¬
ier. He was noted as well tor his attainments
ts lor his high tone and Christian bearing.
M ter his graduation, he promptly entered the
nllltary service of the Confederate States as a
leutenant of engineers in the army of the
Yest. Arter a fuithful service, which lasted
o the surrender, he returned homo, with his
lealth shattered, and became an officer of the
Illlsboro', North Carolina, Military Academy,
aklng the position of professor oí mathe-
natlcs and French. Upon the resignation ot
General Colston, the superintendent of the
icademy, Mr. Farrow assumed the superlu-
endency, but, his health continuing to fall, he
elurned to this State and tor a time engaged
n the field ot Journalism In Abbeville. Arter
his, foilowln:: the bent ot bis tastes, he
epalred to Charleston, where he acquired
eputallon as assistant principal ol the Ht.
'tulip's Street School and vice-president
if the Charleston School Association.
Jpon the coming Into power of the
»resent State regime, and In view of their as-
urning control of the public schools, Mr. Kar¬
ow left Charleston and taught for a period at
lodge's Depot In this State. Afterwards he
vent to Winn; boro', and became an associate
if Mr. Woodward, In cbarge of the Mount Zion
nstltute, and contlnned to teach there until
'une of the present year, when, in cease-
[uence ol the rapid lall ure or his health, he
vas constrained, to abandon the active labors
it life. On a visit to relations in Newberry,
ie rapidly grew worse, and on the the 17th In¬
fant died in tbe Sith j ear of his age. It Is
lae to bis memory that we should recognize
career, which, if not brilliant or remark-

ble, was dutiful, virtuous, intelligent and
iseful. He was an honor to the Institution of
rhlch he was a graduate, and to the Stale of
rhlch he was a loyal son.

B

THE HYACINTHE MARRIAGE.
L Cold-Blooded Reviewer's Comments

Upon trie fCx-Monk's Letter.

[From The Nation ]
Father Hyacinthe has not only determined

) marry, but has written a long letter to the
?dependent, giving his reasons. He denies
ton tly that he left bis convent with the desire
r intention of marrying, and avers that he
as rigidly kept his vow of celibacy ever since
.a took lt at the age of eighteen. But he bas
ome to the conclusion that "marriage is one
1 the laws of the moral world, which cannot
ie Bet aside without overturning the fabric
if Hie, and without running counter to the
viii of God," although celibacy may con pu¬
nte "a holy and glorious exception." After
eacblng this conclusion, and being fully
irepared to love and be loved, he met with
ome one to love him in the person of
1rs. Emily J. Merlman, an American lady-
rho has bad a very varied .experience
f life. She separated from her first hus-
and, who is now dead; carried on a cor-
et agency In Paris; was once a member of
lenry Ward Beecher's churob; and was con-

erted to Catholicism by Father Hyacinthe's
.reaching in Notre Dame, and is now, we
resume, halfway back. Our readers maj re¬
member her also as the person who wished to
;o out as a deputation from the Woman's
iuffrage Association In this country lo per¬
nada Bismarck and Jules Favre lo slop figbt-
og in 1870. Father Hyacinthe likewise main-
ams that celibacy is not an article of faith,
.nd not even a rule of discipline of the whole
Church, but only of the Latin Church; that
he objection to lt 1B a degrading prejudice;
hat celibacy, as "relating to what is most deli-
iate, most personal, and most perilous in the
elation ot the soul to God," is not capable of
teing made the subject of a perpetual en¬
gagement. Besides mialling the great law
if marriage, however, bis object ls to give
¡"rance and the Church "an example" which
ie thinks they both ueed, and "of which the
ruits, lie believes, will be reaped bv
he uiture, even If they fail In the present,"
[.he letter is very eloquent, and curiously
rank, and will be read with great delight by
»omen and staunch Protestauts; but we are
íeverlheless, satlsüed that lt ls Hie ruin of
tether Hyacinthe as a relormer or dissenter,
ir schismatic or whatever you please to call
lim. He might have exercised great weight
n the Old Catholic movement, or might, in-
leed, it' of more heroic mould, have headed a
eligious revolution; but marriage 1B fatal to
ill this, because nothing will persuade the
vorldthat his desire for marriage*had notti¬
ng to do with his leaving his convent. When
i man is seen kissing a pretty girl, there ls
lot the slightest use in his trying to persuade
leople that he does lt pro bono publico. The
vorld's incredulity on this point ls old, deep
ind ineradicable, and lt grows out of a long
ind sorrowful experience of the intluence of
he sexual passion in perverting the Judgment
ind clouding the reason; and the best as well
is the worst of men have to be prepared,
vhen they talk oí gratifying this passion as a
.duty," to be received with distrust, If not
vlth scorn.

tia's, Caji s, Gt.

FALL OPENING
OP

HATS) CAPS, CANES,
AND

UMBBELLAS.

Having just returned irom New York with a

Une Stock or the above articles, I am now pre

pared to offer them to my friends and the public
at the

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS A

SPECIALTY.

C. C. PLENGE,

No. 201 KING STREET.
sep21

Jfancjj (Stoobs, Notions, Gt.

CLOSING OUT SALE
OF

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, M
We beg to lnrorm oor friends and the Merchants

reoerally, that having concluded to close np oar

>resent basiness, we no iv offer eur entire stock for

late at prices that Bhonld Induce all to boy who

ire In want ol anything In oar line.
Our Stock is large and varied, and we are con-

Ident that lt will be to the interest of all City or

Joan try De a lera to calfon ns before purchasing
ilsewhere.

STEELE & WARDELL,
NO. 167 MEETING STREET,

sep2-mwfimo Charleston, S. 0.

SEPTEMBER,

E. W. MARSHALL & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IM

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

»RY GOODS MD NOTIONS.

We offer to the Trade an unnsuai'y Large and
'ell-Purchased stock or the abuve Goods, which
ill be kept full during the season by a Resident
ayer In the Northern Markets, and will be sold
I prices as low as can be obtained elsewhere.

E. W. MARSHALL A CO.,
No. 141 Meeting street, Charleston, S. 0.

sei o-mwrimo

Calones, íposierrj, Gt.

OHOSSON'S
CELEBRATED

KIO AND CA8T0R GLOVE,
TROU ONE TO SIX BUTTONS.

lack, White, Light, Mode and Dark. All the new
fancy colors to match the prevailing shades

ot Silks and Dress Goods.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & co.,
NEW YJO B E ,

SOLE ¿QENT FOR THE UNITED STATES.

angl5-tbm4mos

0t)irts ano J*nrnisr)mg ©oobis.

To Make Room'For

FALL GOODS
E. SCOTT,
MEETING STREET,

)PPOSITE MARKET HALL,

IS NOW CLOSING OUT

ns UNEQUALLED STOCK OF

MS FURNISHING GOODS
INCLUDING THE FAMOUS

STAR SHIRTS,
^ T O O S T !

ALL AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES 1

no vi s

Stimmer R*ßOTt0.

k/TOÜNT VEENON HOTEL, No. 8*
yJL W. MONUMENT STREET, BALTIMORE
D., ON EUROPEAN PLAN.-This favorite- 68-

tbllBhment, situated in one or the most eligible
)sltlons in the city, on the highest ground, and
mseqaently well adapted for a Sommer Resort,
;tn(r comparatively cool In midsummer, mag-
iflciently furnished with baths and other eon-
miences on every floor, ls now open for the re-
iptloa of those contemplating a tour of pleasure
te coming se ison. The cars ran within a sanare
the house, coaches at all the stations, fi. V.

'ESTOOTT, Proprietor. juns-imos

Drp ©OOÛS, &i.

pREVIOUS TO REMOVAL TO OUR
NEW STORE,

No. 275 King street,

GREAT BARGAINS
WILL BE OFFERED IN ALL OF OUR DE¬

PARTMENTS.

DRESS GOODS RIBBONS

FANCY GOODS MILLINERY GOODS

NOTIONS HOUSEHOLD GOODS

HOSIERY SHAWLS

DOMESTICS WOOLLEN GOODS

BLANKET3 FLANNELS

JUST OPENED, A FULL LINE OF

BLACK ALPACAS.
onr 60 cents Black Alpaca is tbe nicest in tbs

Market.

OUR WHOLESALE DEPARMENT

ls complete now, and Great Bargains are of*

fered.

An entire new and elegant Stock of

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, RUGS
AND MATS

Will be opened In a few days and sold at lowest
New Tork Prices.
An entire new and elegant stock of

DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS, AND OTBER FINE GOODS,

Such as never before exhibited in this Market,
«viii be displayed on opening oar New Store,

No. 275 King street.

On Monday, September 30.

FUHI'ilhWíJEimCT &(!(>.
A BABE CHANCE FOB BARGAINS !

FOR SALE AT RETAIL,

TO CLOSE THE BUSINESS,
Che entireSTOCK OF GOODS of t De late T. KELLT,
leoeased, consisting of a very large and complete
issortoaent of

DRESS GOODS, CASSIMERES,
TWEEDS, KENTUCKY JEANS,

SATINETS, SHAWLS,
CLOAKS,

JOOP, BALMORAL AND BOULEVARD
SKIRTS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES AND ¡NOTIONS.
Also, a fall assortment of

DOMESTIC GOODS, LINENS, Ac.

Will be offered for sale,

CN QUANTITIES TO SUIT PURCHASERS

FOR CASH OlSTLY,
Jommenclng MONDAY, the tú or september, and

ro BE CONTINUED FB.OM DAY TO DAY
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

ang3l M. P. O'CONNOR, Administrator.

panos, ©rgans, 0c.

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
Furnished at factory prices for Gosh, or by

Honthly Payments on the most liberal terms.

CHARLES L. M'CLENAHAN,
Plano and Mösle Store,

sep3-4moa No. 191 King street.

{Doors, 5ast)£S ana öliiios.

P. P. TOALE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

DOORS,
SASHES AND BLINDS,

STORE DOORS,
MOULDINGS,
NEWELS,
BALUSTERS,

FRENCH AND AMERICAN
WINDOW GLASS,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
SLATE MANTELS.

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS,
No. 20Hayne street,

FACT ORT, H o EL BECK'S WHABF
mchs-rmwiy.

Insurant*.- -

FIRE INSXJR^LlXCE.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, OPNEW YORK;
CASH ASSETS, JANUARY 1, 1872.;...$¿,673,048.

-0-

GEORGIA HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF COLUMBUS.

CASH ASSETS, JANUARY 1, 1872.$604,808

vvSWPJ&SSSSJS41, 0LAS9BS op PROPERTY IN THE ABOVE PROMPT, LIBERAL AND
ACJIJIADLK COM r Ai* 1 Là.

flep6-fmw9 HTJTálON LEE, Argent.

Robson's &bî)*rtisemem.

.
J. IV. ROBSON,

HAVING AMPLE MEANS FOB ADVANCES, A BUSINESS EXPERIENCE OF
twenty years, and conaning hlraseir strictly to a Commission Business, without operating

DU his own account, respectfully solicits consignments of Cotton, Flour, Corn, Wheat, Ac. shippers
af pren)nee to him may, at nhelr option, have their consignments sold either In Charleston or New-
fork, thns having the advantage of two markets without extra commissions.

References-bishop W. M. wightman. S. c.; Colonel Wm. Johnson, Charlotte, N. C.; Rev. T. O.
summers. Ii. 0., Tennessee, Hon. John P. Eing, Augusta, Ga.; Messrs. G. W. Williams A co., Charles*
ton, S. 0.; Messrs. Williams, Birnie A Co.. New York. <<i

As the SPECIAL AGENT FOR THE STATE OF DUPONT'S GUNPOWDER, I will always keep a full
Hock of all kinds at Magazine. The long experience of Messrs. Dupont in the manufacture of Gun¬
powder, malees lt unnecessary to say more than that I guarantee the quality or every package. Price
ts low as any other Powder in the market. Persons ordering please name DUPONT.'

MARYLAND STEAM SUGAR REFINING COMPANY.
As Agent for the HARTLAND STEAM SUGAR REFINERY OF BALTIMORE, I will keep constantly

on hand a'all assortment of Crashed. Powdered, Oraouluted, A White, B. White, o Extra, 0 Yel¬
low; a so Amber Drips In b irrcis, which I offer at manufacturers' price*, freight added. Any change
In price being reported dat y by telegraph, thus giving the trade the advantago or lt.

Am also Agent for tho celebrated brands or Family Hour manufactured ny Messrs. DAYI3 A
EMMONS, of St. Louis, which I can recommend in every respect; pat up in Ninety-eight Pound Bags
and Barrels-BEST AND GOLD DUST, Choice Family, Home Mill Medium Family, Santa Marla Good
Family. Also several or th a best Mills In Virginia, Georgia and Tennessee.

As Agent Tor WHITTAKER A SON'S CELEBRATED HAUS, Anderson H.'a Oo. Beargraas Hams

Fairbank, Peck A Co.'s CaMy Lard, Werk A Oo.'a Candles, Samuel leonard A Son Candles. Johnson
A Clements Corn Starch, James Beatty A Co.'s Ofackers,Oakes, »c., Soaps of all varieties, Mackerel in
kits nnd half barrels, Ludbw Brand of Ganny Cloth, Baling Twine, Ac, Ac; and as I devota myself
exclusively toa Commission Business and all the goods are received direct from ractory. and neither
gell nor buv ou my own account, would respectfully call the atteutlon or the trade to my racllltics
Tar doing business, and t ie Inducements offered to purchasers. Having an experience-, or over

twenty years, and having Inst erected a large and commodious atoro In addition to my others, I am
rally prepared for baslnesn.

ENGLISH SUPERPHOSPHATE OP LIME,
Imported direct from liverpool,and guaranteed to contain twenty-roar per cent of Soluble Phos¬

phate or Lime.

PERUVIAN GUANO,
DIRECT FROM THE AGENT, WARRANTED PURE. For sale at market rates.

BAUGH'S
RAW BONE SUPERPHOSPHATE, FLOUR OF BONE, DISSOLVED

BONE, PLASTER OR GYPSUM.
Always on hand, and as every shipment ls analyzed on arrival, Planters can rely on getting the

samo article, and tully np to standard.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.
The highly satlaractoiy and remarkable effects of this Gnaao in producing very largely increased

crops of cotton, Corn ami other staple crops, has attracted the general attention or Planters ana

Farmers._
«r. IV. ROBSON,

Iunl2-tnths

AGENT FOR THE STATE,
"os 1 and 3 Atlantic Wharfarni 08 East Bay, Charlea too .

(Ligara, Ecüacco, «Pr..

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL MANUFACTURING
CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE

No. 310 KITTO STREET,
THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO of all kinds.
PIPES of every quality.
Call and examine stock before baying else

where.
WIULIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor.
N. B.-The Wheel of Fortune constantly on

hand. Invest 26 cents ind try yonr i o ctu

mcllT-TWlAWl^r

(Engines, Jftacrjinerrj, 0c.

STEAM ENGINES
PORTABLE, STATIONARY AND AGRICULTU¬

RAL ENGINES, two to fifty horse-power
Circular Saw Mills, Grl it Mills
Long and Short Cotton Gins
Gam sad Leather Beltlag
Sperm, Lard, Tannera', Linseed, Paraphlne,

White Oak Oils. Ta low, Ac,, Ac.

Engine and MUI Supplies In great variety.
CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,

OORNER MEETING AND CUMBERLAND STS

aag22-2mos

StOD«, 0t.
WOKÍWAISBI^

A. T BET AILt.

PICTURES AND PRICES OP EACH, with Hats
of Furn!tare Xor Cook stoves, will be sent apon
application.

WILLIAM SHEPHERD & CO.,
No. 20 HATNE STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Drugs at tttyolesal*.

REACHING THE NORTH POLE.-IT
is claimed tbat tbe North Pole wm certain¬

ly oe leached by one or the expeditions now tn
search or it. Snppose lt should be, and the Amer¬
ican flag should be hoisted there, to revolve with
the axis or earth once in twenty-roar hoars (!)
what then ? Would the discovery be one-tenth as

valnaole to the world in general as
Tarrant'* Kfferrescent Seiner Aperient
ls to the sick and suffering? Is not aa agreeable
preparation, that will cure lndigesiion, constipa¬
tion, nervousness, bilious complaints, and all man¬
ner or Internal disturbances arising from debility,
or more importance to manslnd than the location
or the Pole I Rather l The true article la procur-
able at all good drog stores._sepl.-ia
VAN DEUSEN'SWORM CONFECTIONS

(Made of Pare santonlne ) MMmm,

Pleasant, reliable and effectual; bas stood the

test of many years. . ."

For sale Wholesale and Retail by
DR. H. RAER, No. 181 Meettog street.

4 B7WÂ.ÂCKAÏ.
CASSIMEBES,- .FANCY SATINETS,

READYJíAüE.OUXrííIiíO, Felt and Wool
Hats, caps; TJmbrettas, Bbsperiders, Ladies' arni
Gents' Hemmed L. L. Handkerchiefs, SOO dozen
assorted Hosiery, 20 pieces WhiteFlannel, Gloves,
Ac. Wm be sold THís DAY, at 10 o'clock, at Bis
Salesroom, Na 46 Wentworth street, eJgn of the
Red Flag.'_? Sdjá»

ginrtiott 6nleg-^iTiltt« fflaga.
Bj LOWNDES & ftRTMBArx.

FOUR FINE BUILDING LOTS INTHE
Town of Sam mei ville, near the Depot,' at

auction.
By virtue of an order af Con rt to me directed

br the Hon. R. F. Graham, Judge of the First Cir¬
cuit, I wm offer for sale at the Old Póstenles-,
Broad street, on TUESDAY, october 1,1873;Mll
o'clock, . _:. .

All those FOUR LOTS OF LAND In the Town of
Summerville, known as the Hamilton Lots; meas¬
uring and containing four acres each, mora or
less; batting .and bounding north by ¿«nal of
South carolina Railroad, south by 7ih South,
street, west by Mala street, and east by Landa of
South Carolina Railroad, alt or whlca is more

Íarilcularly abown by reference had to plat of
ohn R» ¡stell, made November so, 1869. plat

above referred to may be seen at the office of
Lowndes A Grlmball. "?

Terms-Onq third casa ; balance In one andtwo i
years, secaréd'by band of the purchaser, with
mortgage of the property sold, payable lu two -

equal successive instalments, with interest from
day of sale, payhblejjnnnally. Purchasertopajr&
for papers and stamps. .» . ,

MITCHELL a KING, Trastee. 'S
Bepll-23 octl-5 _"

fiailroar/s.

gOOTH CAROLINA KAILROAD.

0HABLX8T0K, S. 0.r May 18, lélït
On and after SUNDAY, May 19, the Passen¬

ger Trains on the South Carolina Railroad willma
as follows:

FOB AUGCSTA.
Leave Charleston.8U0A X
Arrive at Angosta.... 4,26 p M

yon COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston...,8J0 A M
Arrive at Colombia..40»p x

FOB CHARLKSTON.
Leave Augusta.IM, A M
Arrive at charleston.3.20 r u
Leave Columbia......7...;...l.io ix
Arrive at Charleston.%. 8.30 p x

AÜOÜBTA HIQHT TTVBVX,
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleaton.7.20 p x
Arrive at Augusta.6.00 A x
Leave Angosta.............». 7.40 P'K
Arrive at charleston. 6.45 A X

COLUMBIA HIGHT BXPKX8S.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.,. g. 20 ? x
ATnvo at-columbia.0.40 A M
Leave Columbia.MtvX
Arrive at Charleston.s,u a x

SUMMBBVLLLB TBAHt.
Leave Summervilleat. 7.25 AX
Arrive at charleston at.:........ Ui i x
LeavaCharleston at...........,. aw r K
Arrive at summervilleat... 4.4s>'S

CAMDDf BBANÜH. /fla
Leave Camden.'..6.15 AM
Arrive at Columbia.10,40 AM
Leave Columbia..1.4» r M
Arrive at Camden.......un«
Day and Night Trains connect atAngosta with.

Macon and Angosta Railroad, central Railroad
ind Georgia Railroad. This ls the quietest and
most direct route and as comfortableandcheap aa
my other route to Louisville, Cincinnati, chicago,
SD. Lou ld and all otherpoints Westand Northwest.
Columbia Night Train connects wltn Greenville

ind colombia Railroad; and Dayand NightTraîna
xmnect with Charlotte Road. "

Through tickets on sale via thia rente to all
points North.
Camden Train connecta at Ringville daDj (ex.

»pt sundays) with Day Passenger Train, and
rons through to Colombia.

A. LT TYLER, Vice-President,
8. Bj PIOKBNS. O. T. A. jania

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM-
131 PANT.

GHABLX8TON, S. O, June 8, 1872.
Trains will leave charleston Dailyat 10, is A. M -

md 8.00 P. M.
...c-...

Arrive at Charleston 6.00 A. M. (Mondays ex¬
cepted) and 3 P. M. :

Train does not leave Charleston 8.00 P. M., Scx-
DAT8. «BS
Train leaving 10.15 A. M. makes through connec¬

tion to New York, via Richmond and Acaola
Greek only, going through in 44 honra.
Passengera leaving by 8.00 p. M. Train hare

choice of rente, via -Rlohmond and Washington,
or VIA rortomoiuh and Baltimore Tboao-MwrtaS-
FBIDAY by this Train lay «ver ou SUNDAY tnnal
tim ore. Those leaving on SATUBDAT remain Sun*
DAT IO Wilmington, N. C.
This ls the cheapest, quickest and most pleas¬

ant route to Cincinnati, chicago and other pointa
Weat and Northwest, both Trains making con¬
nections at Washington with Western Trama of
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

8. S. SOLOMONS,
Engineer and Superintendent.

P. L. OLEAPOR. Gen. Ticket Agent. maya .

AÏANNAH AND CHARLESTON
RAILROAD. M>

li
S

CHiaLMBTOw, jone ia, 187$.
On and after MONDAY, Jone 17th, the Pat*

.enger Trains on thia Road will ron as follows:
EXPRESS TRAIN. .....

Leave Charleston daily. AM P. X.
Arrive at savannah dally. 9,45 P.M.
Leave savannahdally.ILSOP. M.
Arrive at Charleston dally.7 A.M.

* DAY TRAIN.
Leave Charleston, Sundays excepted.. 7.40 AX,-
Arrive at Savannah, Sundaysexcepted. 8.80 P. M.
Leave Savannah, Sundays excepted... 11 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston. Sundays ejected. 6.60 P. M.
Passengers from Charleston by 7.40 A. M. train

make dose connection with Port Royal Railroad
for all stations OB that Road, (Sundays excepted.)
Freight forwarded dally on througn billa or lad¬

ing to points in Florida and by Savannah lina or
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch given'to
freights for Beaufort and points on Port Royal
Railroad and at aa low rates aa by any other Une.
Tickets on sale at this office lor Beaufort over

Port Royal Railroad. C. 8. GADSDEN,
Ewgine^T lad BMertitBatteBt

s. 0. BOYNTON, uea'l Ft. and Ticket Agent.
JUnl4 --AA..-J;?:.,

JXtm Ptiblvotioiá.
JJYMNAL OF THE CHURCH.

We are prepared to furnish the "HYMNAL" at
the lowest introduction prices. A variety of

styles. Prices 20c, 40c, eoe, 76o, $1 and upward*.

FOGABTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
NEW CATALOGUE. No. 26.

.«THE DICKENS DICTIONARY.» A Key tothe
characters and Principal Incidents la the
Tales of Charles Dickens. Illustrated bj Gil¬
bert A. Pierce. $8.

"Caper Sance." A Volume of Ohlt-Uhat by Fanny
Fern. $1 60.

'.Healthy Houses." A Handbook to the History
of uralnage, Ventilation, Warming and Kin¬
dred subjects. Illustrated by winiam Easale,
CE. $l.

"A Seven Months' Roo" Up and Down and
Around the World. By James Brooks. $175.

"Principles or Geology." Part Second. By Slr
Charles Lyell, Bart.. M. A., F. H. S, $4.

"The Insect World." Being a Popular Account
of the Orders of Insects by Louis Figuier. A
New Edition, Revised and Corrected by Mar¬
tin Duncan, F. K. S. 679 Illustrations. $8 60.

' Study of Biology." By H. Alleyne Nicholson,'
M !). 76c»

"Errors ôf Speech." By L. P..Meredltu, X. D., D.
D. s. 76c.

"Sun-Stroke." By H. C. Wood, Jr., M. D. $126.
Tue United Sutes Tat UT and internal Revenue

Law. Approved Jone 6,1872. Compiled 07
Horace E. Dresser. $L

NEW NOVELS, Ac.

"EBB-TIDE." By Christian Reid, Author Of Mor¬
ton House. Paper ree. Cloth $126.

"The Brookes or Bridlemere." By G. J. Melville.
Cloth $125..

"Only a GlrL" From the German or W. Von
Hiliern. Cloth $1 76.

"The White Rose." Melvina. $126.
"Maid ot Sker." By R D. Blackmore. Paper 76c.
"Dr. Vandyke." By John Eaten coote. Cloth

$126. Paper 76c. " ,.

"Lord Kllgobbln." By Charles Lever. Cloth
$1 60. Paper $L .

"The Golden Lion or Granpere." By Anthony
Trollope. Cloth $125. paper 75c

"Ihe New Edition or Cooper's Novels." Ciotn

"AO%nve?Ä By Wm. Flagg, «ge.
SHTO«;^ ÄÄrralsÄ^PBTÍ Ä Cloth $1 26.

WOáWJW BOOK DEPOSITORY,
No. 360 King street, (in the Bend,)

.pm- (ftarleaton.a.0.

mHE MARION -STAR
published In one or the best agricultural sec¬

tions of the state, and having a large and in¬

creasing circulation among toe planters and
basiness men, offer ItsOolamns to the Factors,
Merchants and other "business men or Charleston
as the best medium through which they can com¬

municate with the Planters and Merchants or the
Peedee Country. Basiness Garda and other Ad¬
vertisements inserted on liberal terms .

Address W. J. MoKERALL.
sep7imo Marion, & O.


